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LEITER POISTAG'E.
It takes six cn2-s to prc.l'ay a letter nîailcd in

the United States to Caxiaila, and vice verso.

ENLAIIGEMENT.
Our increased advertising patronaige, tbe publi.

cation of so iany exhibition prciniuin lista, and
the nunnerous iteins of Poîîltry informiation s0 in-
teresting to fanciers, have of late su crowdcd omîr
coiunins, that we have dccided on ain cimargemeut
0f our journal of frota sixteen to twenty pigcs,
comnnencing with titis imîxîber. Wc trust our
readers will appreciate this effort on osîr part, and
continue to us that patronage alrcady su liberally
bestowecl.

CHICKEN NOTES.
It is always very desirable to bave

early chickens when possible, even
though they requiucs more cmr and at-
tention than those hatchedl a few maonths
later. A clutch or two of March chick-

ens are sure to have a good record at
the fali exhibuitions, provided tlîey are
]lot "sqtuiited" titrougli bad care. But
it inust be borne in xîîind thiat a chicken
once checked in ils growth, no inatter
frorn whîat cause,, will neyer bc so large
as it would bave been. lV wilI îlot
now allude to the necessary house and
yard accommîodation essential to the
rearing of early cliiekens-on this point
we piesunie our posîltry friends are ivell
Ipostcd-'but confine ouîr renîarks to
feeding msore especially.

Chickeits require food tlîat is higlîly
nutritions, but not of a costive tendency.
Eggs, rjce, and potatoes ail tend in this
direction, and shîould thierefore lie givein
only at intervals, or znixed with such
other condimnent, as wonld negative tis
tendency. Meat chioppe<l fiue sliould.
be given every day, and, to correct aîiy
synxptoîîus of looseness, chopped egg
now anid tlien. Boute dust is also very
valua'ble ns a -food for clîickens-it is
surprisiîîg with wmat rapidity chiekens
grom, wlîen fêd on it-and is a great
preventive against dia rrhoea. Oatnueal

ia eyimportant article in the deta
scal oi oungcluiekene, miniie

with a little bread and plenty of grass
cut fine, say an eighth of an inch long,
which is easily done l'y taking it ini tie
liand anîd cutting it off with a large pair
of scissors: they eat it with a real appe-
tite. If gr-ass cannot be readily prqcured
at this scason, thien a head of early let-
tuce from the hot-bed wilI be very ac-
ceptable. lfix the food with sweet milk:


